
SOCIAL
VALUE
CHECKLIST

Download our handy social value factsheets and share with your team
and delegates so that they know ACC Liverpool is a green venue.

  Consider having a paperless event. We have plenty of digital screens available throughout
the campus to promote your sponsors and communicate key messages to your delegates.

Consider including a health and well-being aspect to your event. This could be a morning jog
along the waterfront to get those endorphins pumping, or set up a Quiet Zone for any delegates
that need a break from your busy programme.  

At ACC Liverpool our experienced team are ready 
to help you build sustainable elements into your 
event delivery, helping to offset any negative 
impact our events and operations may have on 
the local environment. That’s why we’ve created 
a social value checklist for you to consider as 
you start your planning journey with us.

If you would like more information about any
of the below points then please speak to your 
Event Manager. 

Encourage your delegates to think about their mode of travel to the venue.
Liverpool is easily reachable by public transport, and once you’re here we
have lots of options to get around – e-scooters, bikes and on-foot!

Make your menu as inclusive as possible. Our catering partners Sodexo Live!
can work with you to create a range of tailored menus – from carbon neutral options
through to vegan delights – and all sourced locally.

Consider incorporating a legacy element or project into your event and speak to your sales account
manager about how we can help facilitate this with our dedicated local Legacy Champions.

Ask our in-house team to measure the carbon footprint of your on-site activities,
or use SAM – a free tool launched by ICE (with support from us) – to measure the
footprint of your entire event, including travel or any off-site social activities.

 Use local suppliers! Our procurement team have a handy list of local printers,
photographers, florists and much more to meet your event needs.

Work with us to arrange the donation of any leftover food or equipment
to some of our local charities.

https://www.accliverpool.com/organising-an-event/why-choose-acc-liverpool/social-value/
https://www.eventsam.app/



